Imagine (No Bill Silky)
Imagine no Bill Silky
It really makes us cry
How can you leave us?
We’re all asking why?
What’s EAD without him;
who will be our guide? Yoo Hoo

Imagine (No Bill Silky)
Imagine no Bill Silky
It’s really hard to do
The SDP will suffer
What will the supers do?
Imagine no school leaders,
able to find a job, Yoo Hoo

Imagine (No Bill Silky)
You may say we are doomed now
But we think that we’ll survive
Our wish for you is this, Bill:
All your hopes and dreams,
they come alive!

Imagine (No Bill Silky)
Imagine no Bill Silky
It’s really hard to do
The SDP will suffer
What will the supers do?
Imagine no school leaders,
able to find a job, Yoo Hoo

Imagine (No Bill Silky)
You may say we are doomed now
But we think that we’ll survive
Our wish for you is this, Bill:
All your hopes and dreams,
they come alive!